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In August 2014, the United Nations health authority de-
clared the Ebola epidemic centered on Sierra Leone,
Liberia, and Guinea an “international public health emer-
gency” (WHO 2014). By October, public commentaries
were omnipresent in print and online, including several
statements in themassmedia bywildlife conservationists.
Their comments raise a number of uncomfortable issues
about the consumption and trade of bushmeat in the
region and in Africa more broadly that merit unpacking
and rebuttal. The Ebola epidemic should not, in our view,
be used as a Trojan horse to achieve wildlife conserva-
tion ends. This is both because some of the proposed
conservation measures are of questionable efficacy, and
may even backfire, and because doing so raises unfor-
tunate associations with the long history of an outdated
discourse of conservation in Africa that favored wildlife
over people.
The most prominent conservation-oriented response
was the argument that clamping down on the consump-
tion of and trade in wild animals (especially bats and
primates) by Africans may be the key to preventing such
epidemics (e.g., Williams 2014; Osofsky 2014; Young
2014). Jeffrey Stern implied in Vanity Fair that prevent-
ing deforestationwould help retain “the buffer separating
humans from animals and from the pathogens that ani-
mals harbour.” He argued that deforestation had driven
bats in particular to rely on plantations rather than (disap-
pearing) natural food sources for sustenance (Stern 2014;
Young 2014).
Setting aside important arguments about values, not to
mention themagnitude of the “protein gap” inmany trop-
ical regions (Fa et al. 2003), the practicality of stopping
people from eating bushmeat deserves comment. We are
concerned that in a time of “paranoia and uncertainty”
in which we are seeing “behaviours reminiscent of those
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during the Black Death” (Williams’ interpretation of cur-
rent circumstances in the region), Williams’ suggestion
that fear be mobilized to prevent the eating of certain
animals could backfire. It could lead to attempts to erad-
icate the vectors of the disease, not dissimilar to the sup-
port for the practice of culling of badgers in the United
Kingdom from farmers who believe this will reduce tu-
berculosis in cattle (Raymond 2014). Thus, bats, chim-
panzees, and other species that are primary sources of
Ebola may become equally demonized; this would have
the opposite effect to thatWilliams andOsofsky desire (as
happened towild urban primates in Brazil [Young 2014]).
Equally, the habitats of fruit bats (remaining stands of nat-
ural forest) in the vicinities of human settlements could
be targeted for destruction, as so many square kilometers
of African bush were once cleared to prevent the spread
of sleeping sickness.
This is not to argue that the consumption of bushmeat
is not having a serious impact on the abundance of certain
wildlife species in tropical regions (Milner-Gulland et al.
2003). Basing their estimates on data from the Congo
Basin, Fa et al. (2003) estimate that 4.9 million tons of
wild mammal meat feeds millions of people living in
Afrotropical forests annually. However, the consumption
of some faster breeding species (such as large rodents or
small duikers) that represent up to 70% of the bushmeat
trade in West and Central Africa for subsistence pur-
poses is not necessarily endangering these faster breeding
species (Fa 2007; Fa & Brown 2009; Nasi et al. 2011). To
maintain clarity over what human behavior threatens the
survival of populations of wild animals and what does
not, it is necessary to distinguish between taxa that can
be hunted sustainably and taxa that are likely to be at
greater risk from hunting. Doing so will also help avoid
foisting particular culturally specific moral imperatives
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(not eating wild animals) on others from different cul-
tural backgrounds and economic circumstances, not to
mention valuing wild animals in Africa (should not be
eaten) in a different way to valuing wild animals in the
developed world, notably the United States and Europe
(where they are widely eaten).
Eight years ago, a group of international wildlife con-
servation and development experts met in Jersey, United
Kingdom, to form a consensus on the bushmeat crisis
in Central and West Africa. They concluded that “[t]he
ecological, nutritional, economic, and intrinsic values of
wildlife hunted for food are all at risk of being lost because
present policies and practices cannot reconcile these dif-
ferent values of bushmeat ormanage the resource sustain-
ably.” In some regions, the surviving wildlife species are
mostly small, fast- reproducing species, and some require
control measures because they are crop pests. In others,
large-bodied, slow-reproducing species are being hunted
to extinction. It is vital, the assembled experts agreed,
“to understand when and where the bushmeat trade is
primarily a livelihoods issue, a biodiversity conservation
crisis, or both.” For the rural poor, all wildlife provides
a safety net against short-term livelihood crises, and sub-
sistence use of the small, fast-breeding species can be an
important protein supplement to the human diet that has
minimal conservation impacts (Bennett et al. 2006: 884,
885, 886).
We agree with Williams (2014) that one answer to
reducing the threat to vulnerable wildlife in the region,
and possibly also the spread of Ebola beyond the region,
is to stop the illegal export trade in wildlife (dead or
alive) on a regional or international scale. It is legitimate
for other nations to intervene by preventing the import
of African wildlife into their territories and supporting ef-
forts to enforce local legislation banning the hunting and
consumption of protected species. This seems a more eq-
uitable approach to addressing a culturally divisive issue:
the consumption and trade in indigenous wild animals
in particular regions of some developing countries. (It
smacks a little of hypocrisy to ask African governments
to forbid the use of local natural resources for human
livelihoods.) At the same time, wildlife conservationists
working in Africa still need to be sensitive to arguments
that they caremore about indigenous fauna and flora than
they do about indigenous humans.
It is worth considering the difference between the per-
spectives of wildlife conservationists and animal rights
advocates—Williams is Regional Director, Africa, for the
World Society for the Protection of Animals. Many con-
servationists become attached to the species they work
with, and to individual animals, but on the whole the
discipline works at the level of the species to be con-
served rather than the individual animal. Animal rights
advocates, in contrast, believe that every individual ani-
mal deserves to be rescued from death or maltreatment.
This universalizing perspective cuts across all considera-
tions of political or cultural autonomy. In some ways, this
is of course laudable, and we should recognize that ani-
mal rights organizations have contributed to raising the
levels of care for animals (both wild and domesticated).
However, to save every individual animal is impractical
when it comes to managing wildlife and is in many places
politically and culturally untenable.
Instead, there is much to be learned about the inter-
twined destinies of humans and wildlife in these regions.
The study of Ebola, Marburg, and Lassa fevers and other
zoonoses that cross over from animal reservoirs to hu-
mans needs to be shifted back further than the human–
human contagion phase. We need to investigate the in-
teractions between humans and infected wildlife. This
could be effected more efficiently by more thorough in-
vestigations of landscape change and use by humans and
animals and of their interactions from precolonial times
to the present. For instance, seasonal migrations of fruit
bats to the remnants of colonial-era plantations and the
accompanying supplementation of local livelihoods by
the sale of hunted bats resulted in an Ebola outbreak in
Luebo, Democratic Republic of Congo, in 2007 (Leroy et
al. 2009).
Unravelling such outbreaks requires an understanding
of the social and ecological dimensions of local land-
scapes, including seasonal aspects of human and (for
example) bat behavior, livelihood concerns, and the cul-
ture and economics of hunting. Interdisciplinary research
focused on mapping and investigating infection hotspots
could provide away forward, but it will require ecologists
to engage with the human dimensions of the problem,
social science and health workers to consider the eco-
logical and biological dimensions of the crises (Brown &
Kelly 2014), and environmental historians to provide a
historical perspective on these social–ecological systems
(e.g., McNeill 2010; Brown 2011).
Claiming that the 2014 Ebola epidemic has a “silver
lining” for conservation in that it provides an opportu-
nity to prevent the consumption of bushmeat (Williams
2014), and perhaps deforestation, is misguided. Framing
this human tragedy in this way risks unforeseen conserva-
tion outcomes on the ground in Africa, and could alienate
support for conservation efforts in the territories where
it is most needed, as well as in the developed world
(@vbadpanda 2014). Such large-scale human disasters can
at best be used as occasions to explain the important
ways in which human and animal lifestyles are intimately
interlinked and the consequences of these disasters for
animal and human health.
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